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2026288424 RMERICRN LIB-RSSOC 111 P03 
State-Level Library Program Projections for S. 143 
[Based on $150,000,000 Authorization Level Excluding National Programs] 
JRN 26 '96 13:29 
I State State Population State Populatlon Percentage Minimum Allotment Population Allocation Total Allocation 
Children in Capped Amount 
Poveny for Children in 
Population Poveny I 
i Allocation 
TO'l'ALS 263,641,000 100.00% $20,800,000 $88,890,000 $109,690,000 $18,982,000 $8,226,750 
Alabama 4,219,000 1.60% $400,000 $1,422,491 $1,822,491 $280,000 $136,887 
Alaska 606,000 0.23% $400,000 $204,321 $604,321 $23,500 $45,324 
Ari:tona 4,01s,ooo 1.55% $400.000 $1,373,939 s1,na,939 $324,ooo $133,045 
Arkansas 2,453,000 0.93% $400,000 $827,061 $1,227,081 $196,500 $92,030 
California 31 ,431,000 11.92% $400,000 $10,597,371 $10,997,371 $3,081,000 $824,803 
Colorado 3,856,000 1.39% $400,000 $1,232,668 $1,832,888 $142,500 $122,450 
Connecticut 3,275,000 1.<~4% $400,000 $1,104,209 $1,504,209 $171,500 $112,816 
Delaware 706,000 0.27% $400,000 $238,037 $638,037 $30,000 $47,853 
o.c. 570,000 0.22% $400,000 $192,183 $592,183 $86,000 $44,414 
Florida 13,953,000 5.29% $400,000 $4,704,436 $5,104,436 $1,237,000 $382,833 
7,055,000 2.68% $400,000 $2,378,685 $2.778,685 $373,500 $208,401 
Hawaii 1,179,000 0.45% $400,000 $397,515 $797.LS1S $43,000 $59,814 
Idaho 1, 133,000 0.43% $400,000 $362,006 $782,006 $80,500 $58,650 
Illinois , , , 752,000 4.46"/., $400,000 $3,962,340 $4,362,340 $790,500 $327, 176 
Indiana 5,752,000 2.18% $400000 $1,939,362 $2,339362 $341,500 $175,452 
Iowa 2,829,000 1.07% $400,000 $953,834 $1,353,834 $115,500 $101,538 
Kansas 2,554,000 0.97% $400,000 $861, 114 $1.261.114\f $168,500 $94,584 
Kentuc~ 3,827.ooo 1.45% $400,000 $1,290,323 $1,690,323 $332.000 $12S,n4 
Louisiana 4,315,000 1.64% $400,000 $1,454,859 $1,854,859 $576,000 $139,114 
1 Maine 1,240,000 0.47% $400,000 $418,082 $818,082 $92,500 $61,356 
5,006,000 1.90% $400,000 $1,687,838 $2,087,838 $190,500 $156,588 
6,041,000 2.29% $400,000 $2,036,802 $2,436,BO~iZ_ $298,500 $182,760 ../ i Massachusetts 
9,496,000 3.60"/o $400,000 $3,201,700 $3,601,700 $786,000 $270,128 
Minnesota 4,567,000 1.73% $400,000 $1,539,824 $1,939,824 $221,500 $145,487 
2,669,000 1.01'Yo $400,000 $899,888 $1,299,888 $298,000 $97,492 
Missouri 5,278,000 2.00% $400,000 $1,779,547 $2,179,547 $343,500 $163,466 
Montana 856,000 0.32°/o $400,000 $288,612 $688,612 $49,500 $51,648 
Nebraska 1,623,000 0.82% $400,000 $547,216 $947,218 $84,500 $71,041 
Nevada 1,457,000 0,55% $400,000 $491,247 $891,247 $83,500 $66,843 
New Ha~shire 1,137,000 0.43% $400,000 $383,354 $783,354 $55,000 $58,752 
New Jers~ 7,904,000 3.00% $400,000 $2,664,937 $3,084,937 $438,000 $229,870 
f--N_e_w_M_ex_ic_o ___ 1 ...... s_54~·00_0......__ .•. _o_.8_3_%_.__$40;.____o._,o_oo-+-_....;.$5~5-7 ....... 1 6""""68'-'-+--$""9""'"5~7'-'-,6~ . "- __ s.:....1_1_8.:....15_o_o+---....:.$_7_.1,'""'8c.:;.25"-i 
New York 18, 169,000 6.89~ -·· $400,000 $8, 125,91 S $8,525,915 $1 ,1_~~0-~-+---..:....$4_8_9._,4_44~ 
~orth Carolina 7,070,000 2.68% $400,000 $2,383, 7_9, . ···- _$2_,7_8_3"'", 7_4_3+--__ $44_9_,_,5_00---T--·~$._20~~!!.. 
,__N_o_rth_D_ak_o_ta__. ___ 63_8~,oo_o...,__,r._0._2_4o/c_o-+----'-$4_oo--'-,ooo--+-__,$""2_15 ..... ,_11'""'0-+-·~·.._.$8'!.?t.1...1 O $29,000 $46, 1 ~ 
,___O_h_io __ -+--_11_,_,1_0_2,_,000_1---4=.2;;...;1_%:...:_ $400,000 $3,743,184 $4,143,184 .$741,000 $310,739 
__ O_kl_ah_o!!l~ ..... t--- 3,258,000 1.24% $400,000 $1,098,4n $1,498,477 $316,000 $112,386 
1 _ __::0:.:..re=--!gooc.:..:1n_-+-_....::3:....•o;;;s:.;:6;.=.;,o:;;::oo~.--- 1.17% $400,000 $1,040._4~5 _ $1,440,485 $170,000 ... ·-··$1?._~.~3~ 
,_P_e_n_ns .... ~_lv_a_ni_a-+-__ 12_,_,0_5'--2-'-.o_oo-+- ·-·-4.57% $400,000 $4,063,489 $4,483.~.~9 $735,SOO $334,762_ 
: Puerto Rico 3,300,000 1.25% $400,000 $1,112,638 $1,512,638 011taNotAvall11b1a $113,44El 
i . ~ho~~ !~lanE__. _. . 997,000 0.38% $400,000 ... -~£6, 152 $736, 152 $60,000 ··- $55,211 
! South Carolina 3,884,000 _ . _ 1.39% $400,000 $1 ,235,365 ___ $!!635,365 $333,500 $.122,_6-~~-
i _S.:..oc..;.u,.;..th_D_a'-k...:..ot.:.:..a-+---7-=2_1 .009 ... , ___ o_.2_7_%_.__$:....4_00_._,oo_o-+--""'$2_43~,095-. . $843.095 $42,500 _M.~~.~-
. _T_e_n_ne_s_s_e_e --1--5_,_, 1_7_5,:....0_00-t-___ 1 _.9_6%--i . _ . $400,000 $1, 744,819 $2, 144,819 j,~J.?.52_0.-i------'$'-1_6_0,:....8_6~1 
: Texas 18,378,000 6.97% $400,000 $6, 198~~ . __ ..:.$_6,,_5_96_,,_382~,___$._1_,_,6'-9_1_,_,o'-o_o-+----'$,_4'-94....._. 7_29 
l
: .. :: __ v~_0h0 __ 1 1,908,000 o.72% $400,000 $643,307 $1,043.307 $125,500 $78,248 · ~. ... sso.ooo ._o_.22_%-4-___.;.$4_0_0-'-,o_oo__,.__$.;_1_9_.5,'-55_5-+--·~$s95:55-s~~/----... -.---'-$_2_5--..:....,-s_oo-_:-_-_-_-_-...;...$--44==·s=s"""1""" 
··- Vi!9!nia 6,552,000 2.49% $400.000 $2,209,092 $2,609,092 $244,0oo-r . ___ $_1_9~5,_88_2-; 
Washington _ +- ... 5,343,000 ___ 2_.0_3..;..o/o-i--$.._4-'0....;.0""',0-'-00-'-+--'-$..;.:1 •..;..80_1_.,..;..48""2'-+---'$"'-2""',2_0_1.:....,4_6_2-r-.. . ___.$_2_45_,,_6o_o-+----'-$~1S..._5 ...... 1_1_0-1 
West Virgir:!!~. ___ 1,822,000_t-_ 0.89% $400,000 $614,311 $1,014,311 --'$_1_57_,._SOO_i----$~7_6 ..... ,0_7_3-1 
[ Wisconsin 5,082.000 ____ 1_.9_3_~_o+-_$40_0-'-,o_oo--1_$_1.:...17_1_3.._,4_63-+-__ $2 ...... _11_3-'-,4_63--t __ .. , $313,000 $158,51 O 
1 __ wy....J-o_m_in_,g.._ __ ~ ......... --4_7_6 ..... o_oo__._ ____ o_.1_s_%_.__$40..:....__o.:....,o_oo__.__""'"$_1_60_.._490__..'--_$"""56_o.:...,4_90__._ _ ~$-27 ...... _ooo_~_. _ __..$_42_._o_3_7_, 
Data based on 1993 information from the Bureau of the Census (Housing & Household Economic Statistics Division). 
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State-Level Library Program Projections for Library Group Proposal 
\ 
State 
TOTALS 
Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
D.C. 
Florida 
[Based on $150,000,000 Authorization Level Excluding National Programs] 
State 
Population 
State 
Population 
Percentage 
Minimum 
Allotment 
Population 
Allocation 
Total 
Allocation 
Childr•n in 
Poverty 
Population 
Alloc:atiol'I 
Capped Amount 
for Childr•n in 
Poverty 
263,641,000 100.00% $17 680,000 $99,580,000 $117,260,000 $18,982,000 $8,354,775 
4,219,000 1.60% $340,000 $1,593,561 $1,933,561 $280,000 $137,766 
606,000 0.23% $340,000 $228,893 $568,893 $23,500 $40,534 
4,075,000 1.55% $340,000 $1,539,171 $1,879,171 $324,000 $133,891 
2,453,000 0.93% $340,000 $928,524 $1,266,524 $196,500 $90,240 
31 ,431 ,ODO 11.92% $340,000 $11 ,871 ,822 $12,211,822 $3,081 ,000 $870,092 
3,656,000 1.39% $340,000 $1,380,910 $1,720,910 $142,500 $122,615 
3,275,000 1.Z4% $340,000 $1,237,002 $1.Sn,002 $171,SOO $112,361 
706,000 0.27% $340,000 $286,664 $606,664 $30,000 $43,225 
570,000 0.22% $340,000 $215,295 $555,295 $86,000 $39,585 
13,953,000 5.29% $340,000 $5,270,196 $5,610,196 $1,237,000 $399,726 
i Georgia 7,055 000 2.68% $340,000 $2,664.748 $3,004,748 $373,500 $214,088 
Hawaii 1,179,000 0.45% $340,000 $445,321 $785,321 $43,000 $55,954 
Idaho 1,133,000 0.43% $340,000 $427,948 $767,94e $80,500 $54,716 
Illinois 11 ,752,000 4.48% $340,000 $4,438,855 $4, n8,855 $790,500 $340.493 
Indiana 5,752,000 2.18% $340,000 $2,172,591 $2,512,591 $341,500 $179,022 
Iowa 2,829,000 1.07% $340,000 $1,068,543 $1,408,543 $115,500 $100,359 
Kansas 2,554,000 0.97% $340,000 $964,673 $1,304,673 $158,500 $92,958 
Kentil4Y_ 3,827,000 1 .45% $340,000 $1,445,498 $1,785,498 $332J.OOO $127,217 
Loui$iana 4,315,000 1.64% $340,000 $1,629,821 $1,969,821 $578,000 $140,350 
Maine 1,240J.OOO 0.47% $340 000 $468,381 $808,361 $92,500 $57,598 
M~and 5,006,000 1.90% $340,000 $1,890,819 $2,230,819 $190,SOO $158,946 
Massac/iusetts 6,041,000 ~.29% $340,000 $2,281,750 $2,621,750 $298,SOD $186,800 
Mk:h!g_an 9,496,000 3.60% $340,000 $3,588,740 $3,926,740 $786,000 $279,780 
Minnesota 4,567,000 .1.73% $340,000 $1,725,004 $2,065,004 $221,500 $147,132 
MissiHiQPi 2,669,000 1 .01 % $340,000 $1,008, 110 $1,348,110 $298,000 $96,053 
Mi$SOUri 5,278,000 2.00% $340,000 $1,993,557 $2,3a3,557 $343,500 $166,266 
Montana 856,000 0.32% $340,000 $323,320 $863,320 $49,500 $47,262 
Nebraska 1,623,000 0.62% $340,000 $613,024 $953,024 $84,500 $67,903 
Nevada 1,4$7,000 0.55"/o $340,000 $550,324 $890,324 $63,500 $63,436 
New Ham~shire 1,137,000 0.43"/o $340,000 $429,457 $769,457 $55,000 $54,824 
New Jers~ 7,904,000 3.00% $340,000 $2,985,425 $3,325,425 $438,000 $238,937 
~ew Mexico ·- 1 ,654,000 0.83~. $340,000 $624,733 $964,733 _. _ __.:$_1_18_..,_soo____, __ __.:$_6_8 __ ,7_37-i 
r--N_e_w_Y_o_rk ___ ,_8, __ 1_69_,,,o_o_o __ 6_.8_9_%-+-_$ __ 34----'o,._oo,_o-+ .. $6,862,624 $7.202,624 $1 .422,000 __ $_5_13, 187 
_N_o-'-'rth"-'---C-"a_ro_lln_a-+-_7....:.,0_7_0..:-,o~oo-+---"'--2. __ 88_"/c __ o+-___,_$-"-34--'0c..:.;,00:....;....;..0+-,.;:;.,$2='~67 __ 0'-'-,4"'1~4 ..... $3,010,414 $449,500 $214,492 
___ N._o_rth_D_a_k_ot_a--+-__ 638_ ..... o_oo_,.. 0.24% $340,000 $240,979 -··-$580,979 $29,000 $41,395 
Ohio 11, 102.000 4.21 % $340,000 $4, 193,343 $4,533,343 ----'$'-7_4_,1,'-00_o-+---$32-'--_3_,_,oo____,1 
__ ...:...O.:...:kl.:::ah""'o_m_a_+-_3_,,,2::..S-'8-'-,ooo-+-__ 1 _.2_4".;_~-+---"$34,;:..._;_0'-'-,o;:c.;.O<!, •..•. ~1.230,581 $1,570,581 $31~'!~.. .. !111,904 
__ o_~_.._o_n_-+-_3_,_,086__..,._oo_o-+-__ 1_.1_7-'"/c_,. 1---$'-340--'--_,_.o_oo-+-_$'-1""", 1_65__,__.61~- -·· $1,505,61 s $170,000 $107 ,275 
_Pe_n_n ..... ~'-lv_an_i_a -1-_1_2.;_,o_s2....;._00_0 ___ 4_.5_7°_v..+---'-$34_0""',o_o_o 1--$'-4""".s_s-'2. 1~~~ .... $4,892, 168 $735,500 $348,567 
J.~!'!~~- R_!c_?. f-·-3,300,000 -· • 1 .25% $340,000 $1,246,445 $1 ,586,!~~-5-+-Da_la_No_l_A_va_lla_ble____, ___ $ __ 1_1_3,~0_34-; 
1_R-'-'h-'-od_;;_e__;l-'-sl-'an-'-d'--+---'-9-'--'97'--'-,ooo-'-'--'-1---o-'-.3-8_%...._ .. $340,000 $376 ,577 $716,5n_ . _....:$_6-'o,'-oo_o-+----'$'-'5_1..._,0_5--16 
,_s_o_u_th_C_a_r_ol_in_a-+-----'3,._66_4-",o_oo'--+ ___ 1_.3_9_%-+-_$._340----',_oo_o_t·- ~ ~ ,383,932 $1, 723,932 $333,S~<?+-- _ $122,830 
~_S_o_ut_h_D_a_ko_ta____, __ 7_2_1 ,_ooo____,,__ __ o_.2_7_"!._o i---$340~~·0_00-r-- l?!.2·~-~. $612,329 $42,500 ... .. .~i3.J~ ··_T __ en_n_e_ss_e_e____, __ 5.._,1_75_ •• _ooo __ t- .. --- 1.96% $340,000 $1,954,652 $2,2_~~~~52 $431,500 $163.494 -·· TJ!~~ . .. - 18,378,000 6.97% ··- $340,000 $6,941,565 $7,281,565 $1,691,000 $518,812 
____ utah ··-+-1-",90_s""",o_oo--+ ___ o_.1_2"_Y ..-;---·-·:t34o,ooo $720,812 $1,060,612 s125.soo $75.573 
r--v_e_rm_o_n_t _+-_s_a_o __ ,o_oo-+-__ o_.22_%-+-~$34_0-",o_oo_, -r--$_21_9..._,o~ ___ $559,072 $25,500 $39,834 
: __ v_,1~._1n_ia_--+_s_.ss_2_.o_oo_____ 2.49% $340,000 $2,474,760 $2,814, 760 .... ....:.$_24_4....:._,o_oo-+-__ $.;_2_00-',_55_2-1 
Yi~~!}!~!!. 5,343,000 2.03% $340.~CJ.9 . - $2,018, 108 $2,358, 108 $245,500 $168,015 
f--.w...:...e:..:s...:...t Vi_1"-'~'-'-in'-ia---1-·..;.1 :..;.•8,;;;;22:;;.<,_ooo-; ___ o_.6_9_%-r-__ $.__34_.....;o.:...ooo_ $688, 189 $1,028, 189 $157,500 $73,258 
Wisconsin·-- 1-- ~5,:.;:.0=s2=,o"'"'oo'-'-+---'1_.9_3_%-+-----'$340'-"-"_,.,._o __ oo~+ ~'.!~_19.;52~ .. $2,259,525 $313,ooo $160,991 
Wyomil}9._.. 476,000 0.18% $340,000 $179,790 $519,790 $27,000 $37,035 
Data based on 1993 information from the Bureau of the Csn:sus (Housing & Houst1hold Economic statistia. Division). 
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State-Level Library Program Proj~ctions for H.R. 1617 
[Based on $110,000,000 Authori;1!ation Level Excluding National Programs] 
state State Minimum Population State Population Total Funding Populatlon Percentage Allotment Allocation 
TOTALS 263,641,000 100.00% $10 400,000 $99.440,000 $109,840,000 
Alabama 4,219,000 1.60% $200,000 $1,591,321 $1,791,321 
Alaska 606,000 0.23o/a $200,000 $228 571 $428,571 
Arizona 4,075,000 1.55% $200,000 $1,537,007 $1,737,007 
Arkansas 2,453,000 0.93% $200,000 $925,221 $1 125,221 
California 31,431,000 11.92% $200,000 $11.855131 $12,055, 131 
Colorado 3,656,000 1.39% $200,000 $1,378,969 $1,578,969 
Connecticut 3,275,000 1.24% $200,000 $1,235,263 $1,435,263 
Delaware 706,000 0.27% $200,000 $266,289 $466,289 
o.c. 570,000 0.22% $200000 $214 992 $414,992 
Florlda 13,953,000 5.29% $200,000 $5,262,787 $5,462,787 
Georg_la 7,055,000 2.68% $200,000 $2,661,002 $2,861,002 
Hawaii 1,179,000 0.45% $200,000 $444,695 $644,695 
Idaho 1,133,000 0.43% $200,000 $427,344 $827,344 
Illinois 11,752,000 4.~ $200,000 $4,432,614 $4,632,614 
Indiana 5,752,000 2.18% $200,000 $2,169,537 $2,369,537 
Iowa 2,829,000 1.07".k $200,000 $1 067,041 $1i287_j_041 
Kansas 2.55"!i_OOO 0.97% $200,000 $963,317 $1,163,317 
Kentuc~ 3,827,000 1.45% $200,000 $1,443,466 $1,643,486 
Louisiana 4 315,000 1.64% $200,000 $1,627,530 $1,827,530 
Maine 1.240,000 0.47% $200,000 $46~703 $667,703 
Ma~land 5_._006,000 1.90"/o $200,000 $1,888 161 $2,088,161 
Massachusetts 6_!_041,000 2.29% $200,000 $2,278,542 $2-'478,542 
Mich.!Q_an 9,496,000 3.60% $200,000 $3,581,697 $3,781,697 
Minnesota 4,567,000 1.73% $200,000 $1,722,579 $1,922,579 
Mississippi ~669,000 1.013 $200,000 $1,006,692 $1,206,692 
Missouri 5,278.LOOO 2.00% $200,000 $1,990,754 $2_.L 190,754 
Montana 856,000 0.32% $200,000 $322.866 $522,86B 
Nebraska 1,623,000 0.152% $200,000 $612.162 $812,162 
Nevada 1,457,000 0.55% $200,000 $549,551 $749,551 
New Ham_e_shire 1,137,000 0.43% $200,000 $428,853 $628,853 
NewJers~ 7,904,000 3.00% $200,000 $2,981,227 $3,181,227 
New Mexico 1,6$4,000 0.63% .. $200,000 $623,855 $823,855 
WO .. 
-
New York 18,169,000 6.89% $200,000 $6,852,976 $7,052.~!.§_ 
North Carolina 7,070,000 2.68% $200,oOO ... $2,666,660 $2,866,660 
North Dakota 638,000 0.24% $200,000 $240,641 $440,641 
•. Ohio 11i102,000 4.21% $200,000 
.•. $4187,448 $4 387.4:4.!. 
Oklahoma ~258_,_000 1.24% $200,000 
.. , 
$1,228,851 $1,428,851 
Ore_s.on 3,~000 1.17°/0 $200,000 $1,163,976 $1,363,976 
Penn~vania 12,052,000 4.57% $200,000 $4,54~,768 $4,745,768 
Puerto Rico 3,300,000 1.25% 
-- $200,000 $1,244.69~ $1,444,693 
-· . ~ 
Rhode Island 997,000 0.38% $200,000 $376,048 $576,048 
-·---· 
·-· ... 
South Carolina 3664000 1.$9% $200,000 $1,381,986 $1,581,986 
--
. 
South Dakota 721,000 0.27% $200,000 $271,946 $471,946 
..•. - ... . .. 
Tennessee 5_L175,000 1.96% $200,000 $1.951,904 $2,151,904 
--· 
Texas 18,378,000 6.973 $200000 $6,931 806 .$7 J._31,806 
... 
Utah 1,908,000 0.72% $200,000 $719,659 - $919,659 
Vermont 580,000 0.22% $200,000 -.~.s21a,164 $418,764 
Vi~nia 6,552,000 2.49% $200,000 $2,471,281 $2,671,281 
Washif1g!_on 5,343,000 2.03"/o $200,000 $2,015,270 $2,215,270 
~est Vi!:.9Jnia 1,822,000 0.69% $200,000 $687,221 $887 221 
Wisconsin 5,082,000 1.93% $200,000 $1,916,827 $2,116,827 
-- . 
.. 
~omin_.9. 476,000 0.18% $200,000 $179_L537 $379,537 
Data based on 1993 information from the Bureau of the Census (Housing & Household Economic Statistics Division). 
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• Each table is based on the authorization level for the specific version analyzed. The 
authorization level is the ceiling for actual appropriations-the amount above which funding 
cannot rise. This means the table for H.R. 1617 is based on $110 million; funding could 
never be higher if it were enacted. The tables for S. 143 and the library group 
recommendations are based on $150 million. the Senate-passed amount. 
• In the Senate and library group compromise versions, the various set.asides and national 
level programs have been subtracted (at their maximum level) from the authorized level, 
and the remainder allocated among the states. For inst.ance, S. 143 calls for up to 10 
percent set aside for federal level administration, 5-7 percent for joint library-museum 
projects (figured at 7%), 8 percent for the national leadership program in library science, 
and 1.5 percent for Indian library services. In the House version, items such as federal 
level administration and Indian services are funded separately; these items could indirectly 
affect LSTA funding levels, but are not taken dire.ctly from LSTA appropriations. The 
library group version reduces fe.deral administration to a maximum of 5 percent. 
• Population data for national, state, and children-in-poverty purposes is based on 1993 
information from the Bureau of the Census (Housing & Household Economic Statistics 
Division)_ 
• The "minimum allotment'' is the base amount each state would receive no matter what its A'"' 
population--$200,000 in H.R. 1617, $400,000 in S. 143 ,~340,000 (as in the currentJ ~, 
I.SCA) in the library compromis~ ~ 
• The "population allocation" is the additional amount each state would receive based on its 
population compared to the total U.S. population. 
• The "total allocation" is the sum of the previous two columns. 
• The "children in poverty population allocation" shows the maximum amount in each state 
for this purpose when the formula of $1.50 per preschooler and $1.00 per school-age child 
is applie.d. 
• The "capped amount for children in poverty" column shows the effect of the cap imposed 
by the Senate and retained in the library group compromise. The cap is 15 percent of 
funds available in a state for special services. Remember that a state uses half of its 
funding for technology purposes and half for special services under LSTA. For the special 
children-in-poverty setaside, a state wou1d use the amount set by the $1.50 and $1.00 
formula unless the capped amount is less, in which case the cap becomes the maximum 
amount available for the special children-in-poverty setaside. 
